Moss Farms Diving New Lesson’s Handout
Thank you for considering becoming a part of the Moss Farms Diving Tigers program, we’re excited about the
possibility of having you as a new addition to the team. At Moss Farms Diving we strive to offer diving for all
levels of talent and ability while providing an encouraging, challenging, and fun environment. The Diving Tigers
consist of individuals from beginner all the way up to Junior World team member divers, we’re excited to start
this journey together.
Below you will find all of the initial information that you will need to know.
Schedule
Please reach out to Coach John Fox via the contact information below to schedule one free lesson!
Payments
Payments are due on the 1st of every month OR the first day of training should the 1st of the month be on a
weekend or holiday. Lessons divers will sign up for and financially commit to the entire desired Session. Our
Sessions are Fall (Sept. – Nov.), Winter (Dec. – Feb.), Spring (Mar. – May), and Summer (Jun. – Jul.). Almost
all of our Lessons divers train year round. Payments can be paid by lump sum ($240.00) at the beginning of
the Session or by monthly payments ($80.00) throughout the session. Divers who decide to do double hours (4
hours per week) are considered 2 x Lessons divers and can make payments by lump sum ($480.00) at the
beginning of the Session or by monthly payments ($160.00) Please make checks payable to “Moss Farms
Diving” and include your diver’s name as well as their group (i.e. High Performance, J.O., Pre-Team, Tiny
Tigers, 2 x Lessons, Lessons) on the memo line. Divers that sign up on the 15th of the month or before will pay
the full monthly due ($80.00) upon sign up. Divers that sign up after the 15th of the month will pay half of the
monthly due ($40.00) upon sign up. Divers that wish to train 4 hours a week and double their hours will have
an additional practice weekly on Fridays from 4:00-6:00pm.
Cow Patty Bingo
ALL Lessons divers will be required to sell one (1) Cow Patty Bingo ticket each fall. Cow Patty Bingo tickets will
be sold for $100.00 and an entry for a chance to win a big cash prize at our annual event.
MEMBERSHIP(S)
ALL divers that participate at Moss Farms Diving are required to purchase either USA Diving and/or AAU
memberships. Memberships include sports accident and general liability to cover the athlete while they are
training. We ask that our Lessons divers purchase a USA Diving Competitive Blue ($20). USA Diving has
changed renewal date, the 2019-2020 memberships are good through December 31, 2019. Additionally we
prefer that each athlete also have an AAU membership ($14) each season (Sept. 1 – Aug. 31 annually). USA
Diving membership(s) can be found at: https://webpoint.usadiving.org/wp/Memberships/Join.wp.
AAU membership can be found at: https://play.aausports.org/joinaau/membershipapplication.
If you are renewing your membership log in to the USA Diving (usadiving.org) and/or AAU (aauathletics.org)
websites.
Our AAU Club Code for the 2018-2019 season is: WY6FFB
YMCA
All divers must be members at the Moultrie YMCA.
Sincerely,

John Fox
Head Coach
Moss Farms Diving Tigers
Train like a CHAMPION
C: 303.917.6497
jdfoxer999@gmail.com
mossfarmsdiving.com

Tom Gimm
JO Coach
Moss Farms Diving Tigers
Train Like a Champion
C: 502.550.4333
thomas.k.gimm@gmail.com
mossfarmsdiving.com

